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Lobsters are Olle of the bigbly p icedrustacean in fodin and are in groat 
demand as a delic{lcy in tile int rnal market and as a foreign exchange earner in. 
export market. Gourmets the world over prize this crustacean as the most 
dele table. As a rcsult, lob teIS arc now fi bed indiscriminately and tbe ' 
population at leasiu certain areas re threatened. Most females eitber don't get 
a chance to repr duce or are caught witH. they are breeding. n1ike other 
lobster fishing a.nd exporting countries, the regulatory measures are not 
entorced strictly inndia and thereby this resour-ce js unrentittingly fisl ed and 
exported. Scientists are concerned and ,are calling for tiffer controls. The 
fishermen and th.e industry, on -the ,other hand, have no will to allow the 
regulations. As lobster i a low volume IO ouree, management regulations for 
lobster fi hing arc oot enforced by maritime state governments. Skilful 
management must weigb potential. short tenn losses again . long term gains and 
ultimately sru;.tainability and o11servation of the resource j the primary aim of 
resource management. 

DISTRIBUTION 

They are widely distributed along the entire coast with maximum landings from 
the nortrr-west coast fonowed by he southwest and southeast coasts. The lobster 
fishery along the llorthwe t c.oast comprising Gujamt °and Maharashtra is 
constltutedby the palinurid lobster Panulirus polyphagw.and the scyllarid, 
Tlumu oriernalis. hese two species domi:n.ated lobster fisheries tiU the eady 
1990s in the country,. contnouting to nearly three-quarters of the total landing. 
However, the slipper lob fer .fishery in Maharashtra witnessed au unusual 
col1ap.se by 1994, and .has been showing signs of recovery sm e 2007. 
P. homarus dominates shallow water lobster fishery along thi southwest ooasl 
Panulirus 1Ier. leah)r and P. omatu. are alsQ landed in sma11 quantities. Major 
landing centres are in Kanyakumari distdct in Tamil Nadu. The deep sea 
lobster, Puerulu.o sewelli is fumed at depths rangjng from 150-300 m along the 
southwest and southoos coast Small cale fiShing for T. olientalis Waf} reported. 
from QuUon from 2004 onwards. The major species exploited along the 
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Quilieast cast f India U' e P. Iwma us, P. ornatus, P. versicolor and 
T. orienfalis. lirlllparmJ .'omnio Ie i. cxploi cd in small guantities from 
Andaman and Nicobar lHlands. A number of new records of lob. tc~s hav been 
recently reported fr m d eper fishing grounds along t.h southwe:::t coaSt. 

Life cycle 

U like the han arid lobsters, the ternaJe i roc-cptive during the inle moult p dod 
while her snell i~ hard. 'h male d posi the sperm un the v nt .1 temal plate. 
During spa l1ing, th femat scratch he spermatophore and exp ses the 
spenn containing in l'be 8pCrni packet t the oziog va fr m th -, ripe ovary and 
gets fertiH ed. The fortWsed eggs attach to the s 'tae 011 the endopod and 
underg embryonic de c10pmenl until hatching. be fern Ie may eitber spawn 
again or undergo I.;cdysis. The tl sting phyllos ma larvae under 0 

metamorphosis and fino Uy emcrg as th post larva called puerulus or nisto. 
Spiny lobster larva takes 4-12 m nUls to becom puerulu8 wherea phyllosorna 
lanra of T. orientali' lllc1amorph ses to Ilisto i 25-30 days. The pu rulus 
swims from offsh re waters L the IDl)bore OO'C<.lS for mal settlement where it 
spends its juvenile life. The lobster periodically sheds it~ ex s el ton for 
growth. 

Most of the spiny lobste pecies are gregarious and n ctllmal and . berefore 
hide in rocky crevice during day nod forage f{ r h' prey ducing night. 
Lobsters feed on mussels, polychaete worms sea urch' and alga. 

BIOLOGY 

The total length attained by the spiny lobsters are: P. homarus 320 nun, 
p. po/yphagus 450 mm tlnd P. ornatus 500 rum. Growth rate is identical in 
juvenile bu differential in adults .. In P. pO!YfJ'Ulgll J 50% sexu.al maturHy is 
attained at 205 J1U TL fo _ female. Though the species brccdj) throughout the 
year, maximmn number of females in be ry is obscrv d during August-October 
and recruitment ofju ennes measuring < 100 mm (<50 g generally t,lkes place 
during eccmber-January. In piny lobsters fecundity ranges '10m 50000 to 
1 0000 depending upon the spe ies and tbeizc 0 lobster. P. ew lli ranges 
in size TL from 7 un t 190 mm in male and from 7 J mm to 20S mm in 
females. 0 currence of maximum number of immature fem·tes in JrulU ry and 
smaller size - classes dur"ng Decemb r -January indicate ntry of young ones 
into the fishery during these months. 

FISHERY 

The total aU India docadal annual average lflndings in rea.ed from 1825 t during 
1970s to 2130 t in 80s and 2232 t in 90s. owever. landing~ de lined to ar 
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average ] 541 during the current decad~, (2000-2008 and the year 2005 
recorded the lowest catch of 201 t. The highest landings iQ.lndia were during 
1984-87 'mean catch 3225 t). Average landing from 2005-2007 was 1400 
tonlle8 with M allarashtra contributing maximutn (41 %) alld Gujarat 22% . 
Gujarat recorded It"s lowest catch of the docade, 184 t in 2005. The percentage 
C()ntributi n in catch by Tamil Nadu and Kerala were 19% and 8%~ 
respectively. In Mahar-ashtra, the commercial fishery for T . orie'!!talis was 
initiated in 1978, with a catch of 1.5 tonnes. The landing reached a maxinmm of 
375 tonnes in 1982. Subsequently the catches fluctuated around 250 tonnes and 
reached another peak (334 tonnes) in 1986. But, thereafter the catches declined 
steadily, landing only 2.2 tonnes in 1994. As a consequence the fishery 
collapsed and in 2007 the species re-emerged with a landing of7.3 t. 

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

Stock assessment studies. were carried out to. d 'tennme the mOlta ity and 
exploitation raes based on wbi.ch management strategies are framed Most of 
the lobster stocks along the Indian coast are overfisbed and the efOfe urgent 
measure. are required to ptQtect he species frOUl further decline. Lobsters are 
IIi.ghly vulnerable to fishing because of their gregariou behaviour and 
moveme t durin.g breeding. The prolonged larval life affects their survival and 
they are predated by rays, octopu . and other large carn:ivorQUS fishes. 

As the trawl fishery fo.r lobsters in [.ndia do~ not constitute 3n exclusive targe 
fishery, optimizing trawlers for lobsters alone i not an option. Observing a 
c lased eason fo.r lobsters during the peak breeding season (August-September 
isal Q not practical as trawl ban is already prncticed based on the multi-species 
fishery in different staes. HenooJ one oftha option.s left is to. return egg-bearing 
females back to sea at leas during he peak spawningeascn (August
September), so that the .spawning stock is protected. Heavy recruitment of 
juvenile and sub a.dnl lobsters (40-160 g) t.l\kes place in December-February 
and s'nce these undersized lobstem do not fetch I1emunerative price to the' 
fishermen they can also be retunled to the sea. The Minimum Legdll Size (MLS 
for lexport of whole cooked P. po/yphagu. is fixed at 250 g with this motive. 
These options are possilile if it i legalized t.o catch lobsters only above the si~ 
at maturity 205 Trull in tota:! kmgth or 22() g size) and returning the egg-bearing 
females back to. the sea. P. po.lyp/tagus is a hardy species which r main alive or 
1-2 nours after it is brough on board by the trawl net. Hence rele{lsmg back the 
undersized and berried lobsters is rerommended. This wilJ protect not o.n1y the 
new recruits but also the spawning sock ensuring future te(..'mitm.ent process. 
Mesh size regulation is not practical as P. polyphagus appears as bycat'Ch in 
blimp 1:J:awis. The sustairutbility of P. polyphagus fishery at a ower magnitude 

is attrlblu'ed mainly to its high fecundity and breeding broughout the year. The 
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long larval phase and the consequent small percent of recruitment slrbw that the, 
lobster is It hlghly vulnerable species biologically. If regulatory measures are 
not strictly enforced, gradnal decline and complete annihilation of the stock as 
in the case of T. otientali is possible. Intensive exp10itation of juveniles of 
P. polyphagus ft m the inshore reef area by gill nets i to be banned if dle 
lobster flSfiery is to sustain. Legal ban on fisbing of juvenil by the gear is to 
be enforced by the State Government. In T. orientalis which occurs only in 
small numbers along til co-ast of Maharashtra" strict enforcement of reglll,atory 
measur i to be implemented to further improve the landing and rebuild the 
stock. 

Spiny lobster fishery is an open acces fishery and any restriction imposed on 
flshing will be desisted by the fishenn D. Apart. from legal implementation of 
fishing regulations, education and creation of awareness among the various 
stakeholders on the ,negativ impact of fishing and marketing juveniles and egg
bearing lobsters may bring a subtle change in the mindset. Establishment of 
artificial habitats and lobster sanctuaries/reserve in identifie~ locations is 
desirable. 

A participatory management project initiated by CMFRI and CIFT t and funded 
by MPEDA is making slow progress in changing 1he mindset of fishermen and 
traders and may inculcate a sense of responsible fishing and trade. Village-level 
meeting, distribution of educative posters stickers and pamphlets, video fUm 
shows, V' notching and releasing of egg-heWg lobsters involving the 
fishermen and distribution of lobster traps to wean. the fishermen away from 
using the destructive fishing methods are some of the activities implemented 
under the programme. Enforcement of Minimum Legal Size (MLS) for export is 
a positive step .from the Ministry of Commerce and Industry. Government of 
India. The MLS is arrived at considering the biological features of each species. 

Minimum Legal Size for export of lobsters from India* 

Species Live /Chilled / frozen Whole cooked Tail 

Panulirus polyphagus 300g 250 g 90g 

P. homarus 200g 170 g 50g 

P. ornatus 500 g 425g 150 g 

Thenus orientalis 150 g - 45 g 

• Notiflcotioll by the Mi'Juistry of ommerce and Industry, Gov mment of ]ndio. 2003 

The objective is that 1Y.ll..S should be above the size at first maturity so that the 
lobsters get an opportunity t9 breed at least in one breeding seaso.u. 
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P. polyphagus is mostly exported as whole-cooked, whole chilled or as tail, 
whereas P. homarus and P. ornatus are mostly exported as live or whole 
frozen/chilled. In the case of P. ornatus the breeding population is mostly 
protected because of their movement to deeper waters for spawning. However, 
implementation of a minimum legal size for fishing, closure of fishery during 
peak spawning in the southern spiny lobster fishery and ban on trammel nets are 
regulatory measures to be implemented by State Governments. Lobster fishing 
being a socio-economic activity involving the local fishermen, any regulatory 
measure shall consider the socio-economic aspects so that the fishermen are not 
adversely affected. 
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